
20 DISCOUNT SALE
, STILL CONTINUES

We are compelled to move and will
not take any of our present stock to our
new location.

To move our stock quickly, we are
selling our entire stock of men's clothing
and furnishing goods at 20 discount.

Let us show you.
BOURKE'S CLOTHES. SHOP

319 So. 16th St.

FUNNY THINGS ON

ASSESSMENT ROLL
(Continued from First Pae.)

lowest value Is placed on firearm, 52 cent
each.

"Note Held la Nebraska.
Note holders of the mate have 18.084,0(4

worth stowed away In their atrong-boxe- a.

Of thia amount S6.064.99S la aerured by mort-
gage and $:.19.007 la listed as "other notes."
It seems quite aafe to say no uncollcctable
notes are belna; listed for taxation.

Despite the great aggregation of In-

ventive genlua In Nebraska, but 130 patent
rights are paying taxes. These are given
a total value of $4,817. Twenty patents are
credited to Douglas rounty cltnsens, with
an average value of $911.56 each, for taxa-
tion oly, not for "talking purposes." Lan-
caster inventora hold ten patent rights, and
modestly estimate their value at 119 each.
Twelve patenta are held In Clay county,
wherein Clay Center Is a great breeding
place for patenta, and are given an aver-
age value of $a0.60.

Cash and Hook Arroanta.
Correct account of cash Is, kept by 2.917

cssh registers. One would think there are
that many In Omaha alone, but not so.
The Douglna county assessor could find
only 719, and not In extra uood condition,
for they go on the tax list at an avera;
value of $11.M. Lancaster has 187 cash reg-

isters, with . an average value of $15.06.

Hamilton county, with the city of Aurora
in its borders, docn't know what a casli
register looks like,' evidently, having none
on the taxllst. Sioux ami McPhersort coun-

ties also trust to human honesty up to
date.

.Mi t'hut th irterrhflnts of the Whole

itate had coming to them from customers,
at the date of the last assesemont. $967,691.

That Is not even $1 for each person in

i the state, and stems to speak well for the
bualness prosperity of the storekeepers. In
Douglas county btok accounts totaled. $180,-07-

In Iancasur, $119,141; in Gage. $:9.06;
In Hall, $:4.75; in Dodge. 11S.0&7. Thomas
county shows jp only $155 In book accounts,
but Bennsr beats It with only $35.

Mosey la the Rank.
Money on hand or on deposit aiways

shrinks unaccountably, aa compared to
bank atatementa, abc ut assessment time.
The total amount spread on the grand as-

sessment roll of the state as subject to
taxation In lOOR was J4.9SO.7W5. Millions and
millions appear to be unaccounted for by
the assessors, because the state banks re-

port deposits amounting to over $06,000,000

at the last report, and the national banks
of Douglas county alone reported deposits

.of I49.8H4.0O0 In January, 1900, three months
before the assessment under consideration
was made. Lancaster cojnty national
banks held $8.5.W Of deposits at the aame
date, but little short of being twice. the
amount of total deposits listed for tax-

ation In the whole state. Money may make
money, and money talks; but the accrued
product appears not on the assessment roll,
tan any very loud talking be charged to
money. It sings soft and low when the as-

sessor man Is listening.
Within sixty days the state banks of

Nebraska reported loana to the amount of
SaS.7M.5i4. On the grand assessment roll for
the last year all the loans that oould be
found for taxation purposes amounted to
but $176,334. Evidently, It we count In na-

tional back and private loans, credits of
this character to the amount of $150,000,000

a aoore are escaping taxation, under the
bead of loans, at least.

Krw Folks Owa Stock.
stock in corporations is ne a to a very

limited amount by Nebraskans, taking the
assessment figures fui authority. The total
for 1!, in the whole state.' was but

Douglas county people held the very
modest amount of $i5.783. Lancaster tax
payers but $14,0i; while Qage county In- -

veators In corporations confessed to lluo,.
8X1. thus breaking the record by holding
almost half of the total amount that got
on the assessors' books.

Total Judgments held In the state showed
up at $33,534. and the money paid building
and loan and savings associations amounted
to but an.l. . Of this total Douglas
county carries $22,(71; Hall county $36,4X7,

lnrasier $13,810.

Prialere Vmr t a.
Tyix.itting machines cannot very well

l conct-aU- In pocket or bank book, so 113

of them get on the assessment roll. And
they are more generally In use In Nebraska
than one would guess, offhand. Omaha and
South Omaha account for sixty-tw- o type-s.tltn- g

machines; lncater had eighteen.

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.

. Your breath is fouL
Headtche. come and go. .

Thece symptom show that
four tomacti is the trouble. To
remove tho cause U the first thinf,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
UwTableU will do that Easy
to take and moat effective,

Cloy county had six machines; Antelope,
Box Butte and OHge four each; Burt, Da-

kota, Dawes and Dodge, three each; Holt
had two,' and Hitchcock one. Printers of
the present day in Nebraska, as a rule,
are fairly well able to keep up with any
procession in the line of progress and pre-

paredness to meet emergencies.
Getting away from machines that pro

duce mental pabulm, to those that turn out
grain for the mill, there were S.2S2 thresh-
ing machines In Nebraska at last assess-
ment time, and agricultural tools most
conservatively listed at $1,094,590. Manu-
facturing tools, which ordinarily would bi

considered to far the farmers' tola In value,
were placed on the roll at $517.48.

Diamonds In IVebrsika.
Diamonds are popular with so mnny

folk, so many sport them In rings, pins,
brooches, tlarss. dog collars and other
oruamenls. and the cost hns been Increas-
ing their value so steadily that a sense of
astonishment Is felt when it is discovered
all the diamonds in Nebraska, are listed at
only $81,713. Unless Omaha has been belled
there are stones worth more than that in
single homes in this rich city. The women
clerks in the stores, viewed In the mass,
Would appear to wear hot rocks worth
$100,000 or so; the engagement rings out-
standing ought to show up substantially
as great value as the total for the state,
and It is a cinch they would not be sold
for any man's $80,000. In Douglas county
some foolish people confessed to having
$16,000 worth, when they might as welt
have said $18. Lancaster, where diHtrtonds
are no novelty, confesses to owning some-
thing over $13,000 worth. Going to the other
extreme. Wheeler lias $2 worth of spark-
lers and Garfield $7 worth.

Think of diamonds and you see pawn-

brokers. The public seemingly has a mis-

taken Idea of their wealth. All the prop-
erty of pawnbrokers In Nebraska totals

for the Claudia
county "uncles" carry the heavy end, with
an assessment of $3,345.

Almost In the poverty-stricke- n caboodle
of such supposedly valuable perquisites or
appurtenances Is bunched at $143,307. Thoy
are not for sale, however, so far as can
be learned.

Dogs are about eighteen times more
numerous than com shelters in this pre
mier class corn state, and their value Is
greater. There are over 106,000 dogs ac-

counted for, wtlh a value of $113,529. A
fairly large figure, in bulk, but what man
will sell his prise dog for less than $60 or
$10. "I wouldn't take $100 for that dog,"
saya the man; but the assesor takes tho
dog for $1.

Bees Produce Liberally.
The Bee, of course, should not overlook

its own high sign, coat of arms and right
worthy exemplar. This useful ranger of
the fields and master worker of all things
that fly has a counted list of homes num-
bering 61,988, and these homes of the bees
pay on a value of $28,062, rather making the j

pawnbroker ashamed of himself, with his
glittering display that is apparently worth !

so little.
There can be found in the items of the

state assessment roll a thousand and one
peculiarities. It should be studied more
for Its enlightening power. Its very enter-
taining features--an- d for things It does not
show.

RICHARDS BURIES MOTHER

Ii ad aad Cattle King; Rctaras from
Verrauat Where Ha Laid

Aed Wtaii.
Partlett Richards', land king and cattle

baron of Ellsworth, is registered at the
Home.

"I am Just on my return from Vermont,
where I buried my mother, who dlsd

at Coronado Beach, California," said
he. "fihe died suddenly while making her
home with my family In California. She
was 92 yesrs old, and a remarkable woman,
possessing her faculties to the last. She
chine from old revolutionary stock and
was one ot the best Informed on
American history I ever knew! Her par-
ents were associates of Hamilton and Jef-
ferson and through them she wss linked
with many of the moat interesting episodes
of the early history of the republic.

") have been making my home In Cali-
fornia for some years and Oo not know
the present stktus of the case pending
against Mr. Comstock and myself In the
I'nlttxf Ulates circuit court of appeals. Mr.
Comstock is still at Ellsworth, where, he
makes his home, looking after our land
and cattle Interests."

BALLOONS AWAIT WEATHER

May lia l at Fort Omaha liassr.
hat loald Not .Do So

Satardar.
'Owing to the unfavorable weather the

military balloon ascensions at Fort Omaha-schedule- d

for Saturday were postponed.
The wind Saturday morning showed a ve-
locity of twenty-tw- o miles per hour and
such a breese is hardly conducive to suc-
cessful ballooning. Tlis ascent will be
made with the first favorable weather con-
ditions, poaslbly this morning. x

The big balloon is already Inflated and
la boused in the big balloon house at the
fort ready to make its aerial flight at the
first oppoitunlty.

Kemper, Hemphill Buckingham.
All hinds of plating.
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NEW NORTHWESTERN TRAINS

1510 s i o
Increased Passenger Service is Put

On in This State. DOUGLAS DOUGLAS
SECOND TRAIN OUT TO CHADR0N STREET STREET

I. oral Will I.rave Omaha Kara
Afternoon, Making All Olopa

' Between This I lly nnd
Norfolk.

The Northwestern hns completed its
change In time card, which will give the
state of Nebraska greatly increased train
service rnd make belter connections

Omaha and the rest Of the state,
A second train will h run through as far
as Chadron, making it much more conT
venient for people living' aloig thr? north-
west line to travel.

The Black Hills-Wyomi- express will
leave Omaha at .1:.V p. Yn. Instead of at 3

o'clock, and will make no stop except Fre-
mont between Omaha and Norfolk. It will
make, up an. hput .on. the. run to Dead-woo- d

and will reach that point at the
same time as at present. A new local train
will leave Omalla each afternoon at i;13,
making all local stops between Omaha, art l
Norfolk and connecting with all brunch
line trains, r '

The eastbound train will leave Deadwood
at 0:30 p. m.,Jristead of h 6 o'clock and will
arrive in. Omaha at 5:20 p. m., the same as
at present.

A new Wyoming-Omah- a train leaves
Inder,- Wyo., at a. m. and crosses Wyo-
ming by daylight with a sleeper at Chad-ro- n

at 6:20' and will arrive at Omaha at
11:10 the next 'morning. This will give
double daily service between Omaha and
all Wyoming points. n

Another new eastbound train-leave- s Iing
Pine nt 12:30 noon and arrives at Omaha
at lfl;30 p. m.,' connecting af Norfolk' with
a through train from the Rosebud country,
leaving DalUs at 10:50 a. m. This will make
two trains a day between Omaha and Dal-
las and three trains each way between
Omaha and Long Pine.

Another new train leaves Norfolk dally at
7:30, thus giving daylight service to Chad-ron- .

In addition to the double dally ser-
vice between Lincoln and Fremont a motor
train has been added, leaving Fremont at
7:10 a. m. and leaving Lincoln at 4:45 p. m.

These changes greatly Increase the North-
western mileage in Nebraska.

Nebraska
(Continued from Third Pugc.)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. I!rk
and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mis.
John Ufotolnesilien.

t'KNTRAL Alvln O. Krader from
Claiks, arrested on a charge of having
liquor in his possession unci of illegally
disponing of it, had his preliminary
hearing before Judxe Peterson yesterday
afternoon, and after t lie presentation of
evidence was bound over to the district
court under $300 homls. Hail has not yet
been furnished and he la si ill in Jail.

BEATRICE-Supervls- or F. R. Oils, who
died suddenly at his home in Bine Npvlnfta,
was an expert millwright, and had con-
structed many mill dams in this acciinn
of the state and In Iowa. At the lime of
his death he was engaged In building the
new opera house at Wymore. He was 48
years of age and leaves a widow and two
children.

KEARNEY-M- rs. Kate Napper, wife of
Richard L. Napper, died nt the Kearney
hospital Friday morning, death being due
to wasting away of the stomach tissues.
Mrs. Napper had been in poor health for
two years und the last year was confined
to her bed. Her husband has been quite
prominent In thin city, having been man-
ager of the opera house fur a number of
years previous to the present manager.

M'COOK The McCook Junior State Nor-
mal school V ill open June 7 and close July
30. The Instructors are Superintendent C.
W. Taylor of McCook. principal; Superln- -
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Cltv; V. F. White, Trenton;
Miss Mima V. Doyle ut Omaha In vharae
of the model school.

l.uther Moore,
.wstor of Hie Christian eliurcli, has

tho 9ell known Kvnna-ellst- W ilhile
of Ijiwrencc, Kan., mid Turkernian of lJn-col-

to conduct a series of revival meet-
ings in this city. A tabernacle Is to be
erected with a smllnK capacity of Hbout

persons. It i Intended to make this
the, largest and most successful evangelical
meeting ever held In I'laltsmoutli, one that
will shake the quiet old town spiritually
from center to

RRATRICK The Beatrice WiiniHn's club
held Ms lact meeting or the year veMterdH.v.
KcportH were read which showed the. club
to he In H Mourixhliig condition. The of-

ficers are Mrs. A. II. Fnlch, president; Mrs.
S. V. Snilfi. first vice president; Mrs.
W. H. Kllpatrlck. second vice president;
Miss Howe, sec-
retary; Mrs. E-- F. Wilt, recording sorre-tar- v;

Mrs. ,lennl Slant, treasurtr.' Tho
following committees wcte appointed: Year
hook. Mrs. Mrs." e and Mrs.
?effn; llower. Mrs. Kn.ylort nnd Mrs.
Janxseii; social.' Mis's Julia Fuller,- - Mis.
T E. Mum ford. Mr. Stain. Mrs. Ie.Mrs Slinnionr and Miss Johnston; audit-
ing. Mrs. Ven Home and Mrs. Dill; consti-
tutional amendments, Mrs. Drake, Mrs.
nnussen and Mrs. MeCleery.
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prevailing prices:

Great Sale of All Our
eautiful Tailored Suits

This sale will be greatly appreciated, coming as it does, just
in the heart of the spring season, when tailored suits arc most in demand
Ml our high class tailored suits, such as this reliable specialty house built
its great reputation on, are offered at extraordinary low prices.

Up to $76 Tailored Suits at S39.50
These suits are all exclusive two and three-piec- e models, no tjvo alike, somev
are elaborately trimmed designs and some are plain tailored models. Suits
that sold at $65.00, $69.50 and $75.00, reduced to

Up to S59.SO Tailored Suits at G3S.OO
Two and three-piec-

e tailored suits, all high class models, made by expert
tailors of the finest imported materials. Suits that sold at $50.00, $55.00
and $59.50, reduced to

V Ur to 847.50 Tailored Suits at J329.7S
ijjjjlj jjThese are all high class suits, perfectly tailored and made of finest

iiifl II terials prunella cloth, French serges and suitings. Suits that sold at
34z.ou, 4o.uu ana. $4.ou, reaucea to

Up to S39.5Q Tailored Suits at G2G.OO

33--

35--

29- -

jOver 300 beautiful suits to choose from. Every one a perfect model, made of
fine all wool prunella cloth, French serges and mannish suitings' Suits that J?
sold at $35.00, $37.50 and $39.50, reduced to

Up to $29.75 Tailored Suits at $15.00
Stylish suits made of all wool materials, in all the various lengths, some are

plain tailored and some are trimmed styles. Suits that sold at $25.00,
$27.50 and $29.75, reduced to .

FEDERAL COURT TO LINCOLN

(.rand .lory Mill Re Called Tuesday,
Serenteea Canes Being:

oed.
The May term of the I'nlted States courts

for the Lincoln division will begin Monday.
The grand Jury will be called Tuesday and
Vnlted States District Attorney Goss will
go to Lincoln on that date to present cases
for the consideration of the grand Jury.

The petit Jury will also lie empannelled
Tuesdiy. Seventeen cases have been no-

ticed for trial on the civil docket. The dis-

trict court docket will not he called until
after the grand Jury completes Its work.
Omaha will he represented at the Uncoln
term of .court by I'nlted States Marshal

V. P. Warner. Deputy Marshal McCallum,
Circuit Clerk Thummel and District Clerk
R C. Hoyt.

The trial term of the federal courts for
the. Omaha division will reconvene May
11 after a vacation of one week. The land
cases yet remaining on this docket will
not betried before June. It has not yet
been decided which of the land cases will

50 at, each
lot each

lot at, each

be called first. of the work of the
district court will be taken up with the
disposal of old Indictments, and those re-

turned at the recent session of the grand
Jury.

DRYS WILL QUALIFY TO ACT

Anti-Salo- on l.eaane Candidates for
, Ksrlse Board Will ftet Ready,

Anrrra).

l.ysle I. Abbott, II. K. Maxwell. T. B.
Norrls and M. C. Steele, the Anti-Saloo- n

candidates for the excise board at
the city election, will flic bonds and qualify
to serve as members of the Board of Fir?
and Police Commissioners before May 24.

They will so act in order ihst they can
assume the office In the event the supreme
courl should, uphold them in their appeal
from two decisions In the district court of
Douglas county. .

Their hopes not great In any event are
chiefly upon ' being successful In getting
reversed the ruling of Judge Redick
whereby the republican and democratic can-
didates went upon the ballot as the nomi-
nees of their respective parties.

by the at
Co. all
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YOUTH GETS OFF

C. H. Trary Paroled to Sheriff, tValle
James Colllas Three

Judge Sutton Imposed two sentences Sat-
urday. James Collins, who pleaded guilty
to forgery, was given three years In the

C. H. Tracy, Just 18,

and guilty of breaking and entering, es-

caped lightly. The court determined to Im-
pose a six months Jail sentence In view of
the defendant Is a youth and previous good
record, but sjspended thla pending a
arrangement. meantime remains In
the custody of tho sheriff.

A Tstal Rrllpsa
of the of storrach, liver, kidneys
and br.wels Is quickly disposed of with Kl'c-l- i

ic Bitters, fetcl For sale by Beaton Drug
Co,

Kemper, St
'All kinds of plating.

oaks ft-o- little acorns grow
advertising In The Bee will do wonders for
your business.

F. HOLMES MUSIC COMPANY, of Mankato, Minn., one
of the largest dealers in musical instruments in the state of
Minnesota, sold to us at LESS THAN 50c ON THE DOL- -

their entire stock, consisting of

Merchandise Valued at $68,000.00
Saturday at 8:00 a,m.t we placed on sale this stock at a PRICE SO

LOW that the SPECULATOR COULD AFFORD TO INVEST.
We will continue this great sacrifice sale until all instruments are sold.

NEW PIANOS WILL BE SOLD AT PRICES THAT ARE USUALLY ASKED FOR SECOND HAND
INSTRUMENTS. guarantee every piano that is sold and we will prove to those who call that during thie
mammoth sale our prices are at least or less than one-ha- lf the same grades of Pianos are selling for
in other stores. .

'

It will pay you to call and see this beautiful assortment of unusual instruments. Everything that per-
tains to music will Vie sold at 50 per cent of the regular selling prices. Pianos, Organs, Piano Players, Player
Pianos, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Talking Machines, Sheet Music, etc.

Everything Monday at Half Price
In this sale will be found Sohmer, Chickering Bros., Ivers & Pond, Bush & Gerts, Bush'& Lane,

Wellington, Estey, Milton, Lester, Steger & Sons, Schaeffer, Haines Bros., Wegman, B. S Uoward, Smith &
Barnes, Price & Teeple and thirty-fou- r other well makes.

To illustrate how prices, are being slaughtered during this great sale, we herewith quote a few of the.

OJXE UPRIGHT $68.00
ONE UPRIGHT $73.00
ONE UPRIGHT $85.00
ONE UPRIGHT $72.00
ONE UPRIGHT $98.00
ONE UPRIGHT $115.00

ONE UPR

ONE UPRIGHT .$127.00
ONE UPRIGHT $40.00
ONE UPRIGHT $130.00
ONE UPRIGHT $55.00
ONE UPRIGHT .....$135.00
ONE UPRIGHT $150.00 ONE

OHT
Included in this sale are a number of pianos of which we do not hold the agency and we will therefore'

.make an exceptionally low price in order to them out.

1,590 DOUBLE FACED RECORDS. WILL FIT ANY

200 VIOLINS 'S1.00
One of 25, at, $4.50

One of 50,

Most

league

lot of 25, at, each
lot of at, each

Some of the Violins are marked Holmes Company $40.00, $50.00 and $G0.00.

5,000 copies of Sheet Music from the Holmes stock the classic and latest popular music, including standard books.

LIGHTLY

Draws
Years.

penitentiary. turned

parole
Tracy

functions

Hemphil'. Buckingham,

Sturdy

We
one-ha- lf

Baldwin,

known

ONE UPRIGHT $152.00
ONE UPRIGHT $150.00
ONE UPRIGHT $168.00
ONE UPRIGHT $170.00
ONE UPRIGHT $185.00

UPRIGHT $108.00
$205.00

clean

MACHINE 49c EACH
One .$0.25
One 50, $8.00

$11.00

SELLING THE R. F. HOLMES STOCK AT LESS THAN 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR


